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Startling Statements Made 
During Testimony of Dr. Harri" 

Making tho etartllng declaration cnused tho dlsco\ornllon ot tho oye?" 
that Mary Phagan had been killed "llecause tho dlRCo\oratlon was 
within thirty or Corty-flva mlnutOR swutlen an1t didn't show nn)• dcgrco of 
after she ha<I eaten dinner, Dr. lloY I<'. contuelon thnl nn lnslrumonl or hnrd 
llarrl•, stato chemist, Jook tho stand aubstanco woul<I \lll\'O cauaed." 
durlni: tho afternoon session )'ester- "l>o you thlnl< that thl• nnd tho 
dBY· olher lnJurles 'were mado bcCoro 

ll \1•1u1 Ur. Harris ~·ho made the death?" 
autopsy nnon the body WhOn ll Wl\H "IJnQllCfftlOnnb\y," 
disinterred In Marietta on Mn)• 5. lie "Whal did )'011 fllfd In her •lomnch 
hroushl with him Into court s11ccl· 1111011 Its remo1·al?\' 
mona of predlgeetod cahbngo which "Ono humJred and sl:cl)'•slx cuhlo 
bad been removoo lr<Jm the slnln girl's conllmelcrs or cnbbngo ancl hlscults.'' 
11to111ach. · "\\'na this subatanco digested?'' 

Ho aho testified lo the cttcct thn t "No." 
tho girl had s11florc1l vlolonco before lfcrc tho witness tool! from his 
!lcnlh nnd reclte1l tho comllllon In snlchel n 11mnlt \'lal conlnlnlng (hrhl 
which he hml found hloo•I vessels nnd pre11cr\'nt1v .. , In \l'hlch Oontcd a 11mnll 
tissues o( tho girl's organs. arnr.irnt of cnhbngc. 

lie wns 1111estlone<I tlrsl by Solicitor '"l'hls," he snld, •·111 somo ot what I 
lJorao)'. rcmo1•cd Crom tho 11torn11ch." 

"\\'lmt ls )'ollr occupation?" "llow long wns thl11 substnnco In her 
"I Riil a physician." 11to11111ch hetoro rlcnth7" 
"Jlow long hn\·c y<IU been a ph)'&I· "Sho WRs either klllod or rccoh·Nt 

chrn?" tho blow upon the hend thirty or Corty. 
"Slnco 1889.'' tll•o minutes utter her Inst meal," 
"01\•c Ibo Jur)' a brlct hlston· or your 1-l\·lrlrnl'<'ll of \'lolrne1>, 

cnreer.'' . . Dr. llnrrls thou tcsllClc1t that In n:c-
"I wnK grnd1111.tcd In Atlanta In lSSD amlnlng tho 01·gans of tho girl's hod)'. 

111111 In l'hll11dcl1•hln In 1890, J wa11 ho hnd discovered O\'ldencc11 ut vlo-
l>rnfcMsor ot chemistry In tho mcdlcnl 1· lcnce. 
coll<>gc nt Phllndol11hlR, nnd lntor he- "How long doeR lt lnko 11 cofl>Mo to 
came 11sslstn11t 111·otcsaor ot bncterloto. begin rlgor-motrls?'' 
gy In th<' Jdtcr11011 Medlen! collogc. I I "It \•nrlca RO much In 1l1Ucrl'11l cnses 
was 11rorc11aor In tho Atlanta Collego lhnt It Is hn1109alblo to determine." 
or ltodtclne, and hll\'O been director of "Aro you nhlo to sa)' how long It wns 
Jabmntory In thc stale boar1t of betorc !llnry Phagan died?" 
health slnco tho ln11ui;urntlon ot tho "No. I can't KR)'." 
bonr1l," "How long die\ sho llvo nfter eating 

"Pld )'Oii cxnmlno tho bod)• of ~rary her Inst rnonl?" 
Phagan?" l · "Thirty or turty-tlvo mlnuto9," 

"\'cs, On Mn)' &." "llow mud1 bloorl 1\111 she lose?" 
"What did )'OU dlRco\'er, H nn)'• '"l'hnt, I cnnnot 1111y." 

'thing?" "It 11'1\8 llPOll lhlH Inst RnRWOl' that 
"Sc1•eral dlscalorntlons. One wn11 on Pr. lln1·rls autrered lho collnpsc. Ho 

, the forehl'nd, 0110 on nn arm amt one I wns 1111nlstcd from tho Rlnn<I hy lleput>· 
on each ot tho ll'fl amt right legs. Ai !!hcrl(f Plonnlo Miner bcforo tho rlc-

1 hug0 dlscolorallun was 011 the right: fcnffo· was nblo• to begin Its cros8 • 
I oyo." 1 cxan1lnntlon. 
: "What did tho! dlacolartttlon ot tho ' 
I right O)'O accm to have been lntllcted I 
'by?'' 

I
, "By a 11111.'' 

"\\'aa there nnothcr woun1\?'' 
1 

"Ye1<. Ono on tho hcnd nhout nn Inch' 
and n halt In length. On remo\•lng tho i 

I 11k11tl 1 round no break, hilt <llsco1·erort' 

I 

11lnns oC ht111orrhngo benenth-n hem.' 
orrhag~ which would h111•e rendered tho 

I 
\'lctlm uncon'sclCl\lll," 

Ut'Atb Cn1111rtl h:r StrnnirulnUon. 
"What WRA tho causo oC death ?'l 
"There was a rldgo In tho throat 

n1111nrcnll~· mndo b)• n stout cord. It 

I 
wni< 1·rry dr-ep. 8tr1rni;utatlon, boyon<I 
n 11011bt, was the ~1111ae.'' 

"\\'Ir>' do )'Oil stty, doctor, lhnt a fist 


